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Cliv. Dil' Court.] [Jan~. IC6.

of of costy.

In an aetion for damnages for mnaliclous prosecution and arrest hrought in
the High Court af justice and tried by a jury, the plaintiff recovered a verdict
of $5o. The trial judge entered jtîdgment for this sum with cuat to the plin.
tiff on the scale of the County Court, and ordered that the Mofndant should not
be allowed w set-off bis extra costs oc.asioned by the action being brought litthe
FI gh Court. H-e was of opinion that the plaintiff had reasonable grounds bor
hringing the action in tbe High Court ; that the conduet of the defendant wtts
wrong ; and that the verdict might well have ben larger.

Hield, that there was was no Ilgond cause," under Rule Il 70, or depriiving
the defendant of the set-offprovided for by Rule i Y72.

McNair v. RoYd, 14 P.R. 132, flowed.
E. B. Edwartis, für the plaintif.,
Watson,, Q.C., for the clefendant.

Court of Appeahi OSVEWRS [Jan. 17.

8/a vù«, Proce.eding- Pleratius action-Abu»se oforoceçs of cettr.

Hélid, reversing the order of the Queen's l3ench Divisional Court, 14 P.R.
523, and restoring that Of MACMAHON, J., ib., that this was not a caïe in which
the exceptional power of the court to refuse toa llow its process to be abused b>'
a frivolous section could be properly exeecised.

.tIcCarlhj', Q.C., and A. Ferguson, QC., for the plaintiff.
Robinson, Q.C., and Shepey, Q.C., for the defendants.

ROBE~RTSON, J][Jan. 25.
iN REOSSON.

Insn-m:ane ys-/u- oge trmstet-Security -i.S. O., C. fr36, s. zr..

An infant «as entitled to share in certain insiarance moanys accruing under
a policy upon the lire of lier deceased father. The infant lived with ber mother
in a foreign state, atnd the mother had there been appointed by a Surrogate
Court guardian of the infant, and had given security to the sàatiéfaction of that
court. The mother petitioned the High Court to be appainted trustee under
R.S-O, c. 136, s. t2, ta receive the infant's sharc of the instvrance moneys with-
out securîty.

Hédd, that the security given by the petit-one- in the foreign court would
flot attach to ber appointnient as trustee under the Act, and the court declined
to appoint ber unlessailhe furnished the necessary security here.

Re TÀÙ,, io P.R. 490, followved,
Re Antdrewus, i P.R. îgg, not followed.
E. P. MeNelli for the petition *er.
W . Burton for the insurance cornpany.


